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Woods Turnip Seed 
for fall 

sowing.
Drugs, cold drinks 

and best Ice 
cream try

Burlington Rrug Co.

Beware at Ointments for Catarrh Fi?E TICKET

Fresh Eastern melons, nice 
ripe bananas, Merchant Supply 
Co.

Prof. and Mrs. E. C. Rumbly 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a son.

Last chance to get nice ripe 
bananas at 50 cents per bunch, 
come ouick, Merchant Supply 
Co.

Miss Minnie Layton left Satur
day for Lexington and Greens
boro to spend a week or ten 
days.

John Whitsett and Miss Ola 
Coble were happily. married at 
the residence of R. 0. Hall, Aug. 
10, 1912, R. J. Hall officiating.

Miss Edna Graves who has 
been away on a months vacation 
ha* returned to her work with 
the Stokes Furniture Co.

Misses Mary and Beulah Foster 
who have been visiting at Pros
pect Hill and News Ferry, Va., 
have returned home.

Misses Chloe Freeland and 
Lois Workman who have been 
the guest of friends at Hillsboro 
are at home.

Rev. and Mr3. A. B. Kendall 
who have been on a visit to nor
thern cities have returned.' Rev. 
Kendall preached at the Christian 
church'Sunday.

Mr. Chas. Boland, Mgr. of the 
Burlington Base Ball team made 
a home run Saturday morning 
and found a new son to do the 
cheering.

Dr. Faucette, Dr. Freeman, 
Mr. N. S. Cardwell and others 
returned Saturday from More- 
head where they have been on a 
pleasure trip.

Mr. Eugene May has recently 
purchased a new Model T. Ford 
automobile. It’s a dandy. Re
member The State Dispatch will 
give one away in our Great Vot
ing Contest just like it.

FOR SALE—About sixty-one 
acres of splendid land. More 
than one-half in fine timber in 
heart of town. Water plentiful. 
Anyone wishing to buy, call or 
write Wm. I. Montgomery, Bur- 
ington, N. C.

Communion services will be 
held at Sharot Lutheran Church 
Gibsonville Sunday August 25th. 
Preaching Friday and Saturday 
before at eight £>. m. Rev. N. D 
Bodie of Lexington, N. C. will 
preachfor us during the meeting 
Ihe public is cordially invited

FOR SALE.— 46 acre farm 2 \ 
miles from Haw River on maca 
dam road. Good four room two 
story house and tenant house. 
Land adapted to the cultivation 
of tobacco, corn and wheat. For 
information apply to J. M. Bason, 
Elmira Mills, Bnrlington, N. C.

FOR SALE—S. P. Wilson’s 
house and lot, on Ireland St. near 
Broad St. on street car line, near 
Graded School. Lot is about 821 
front and 264‘ back, eight room 
house, several fine apple trees, 
pears, figs, etc. City water con
nected in the house, very pro
ductive land, fine crop of corn, 
etc. on it now. Price $1600 
Apply to J. W. Cates.

Local * Personal Strain Too Great
Hundreds of Burlington Readers

Find Daily Toil a Burden.

The hustle and worry of busi
ness men.

The hard work and stooping of 
workmen,

The woman's household cares, 
Are too great a strain oh the 

kidneys.
Backache, headache, dizziness, 
Kidney troubles, urinary trou

bles follow.
A Burlington citizen tells you 

how to cure them.
C. F. Oakley, Davis St,, Bur

lington, N. C„, says: “I suffer
ed from kidney complaint for 
two or three years, brought on 
by hard work and heavy lifting. 
The trouble began with sharp 
twinges in my right side, extend-j 
ing into my limbs and at times 1j 
became so lame and sore across j 
my loins that I could not sleep. | 
My kidneys were also disordered | 
and I was miserable in every 
wav. As soon as I began taking 
Doan's Kidney Pills, I felt better 
and before long this remedy 
cured me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
yew York, sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

That Contain Mercury. j
As mercury will surely destroy 

the sense of smell and complete
ly derange the whole system 
when entering it through the 
mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable phy* 
sicians, as the damage they will 
do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactur
ed by F. J. Chenep & Co., Tole
do, O., contains no mercury, and 
is taken internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buy
ing Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure 
you get the genuine. It is taken 
internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free. .

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c 
per bottle.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
constipation.

Miss Boardman Won’t Help Taft.

Manchester, Mass., Aug. 14.— 
Miss Mabel T. .Boardman, presi
dent of the National Red Cross, 
announced today that she could 
not * c t as chairman of the adis- 
b ry committee selected by the 
Republican national committee 
to conduct the woman’s work for 
the re-election of President Taft.

Your railroad fare will, under 
reasonable conditions, be paid to 
Nashville or Knoxville, Tenn., 
by Draughon’s Practical Business 
College, if you attend the Col-

It seems that a Baltimore girl 
sewed a button on her finger by 
mistake. There are mighty few 
who ever sew them on their hus
band’s trousers by mistake or 
otherwise.

JUDGE R. J. HALL’S COURT
For the week ending Aug. 10, 

1912.

State vs Jack Shoe, affray, $5 
and cost.

State vs Ode Sykes, affray, $5 
and cost.

State vs Wade Harvey, affray, 
$5 and cost.

Nina Harvey vs Walter Fuller 
for slander. Fuller bound over 
to court. *

Will Wag staff vs Edmon Rus
sell, Galvin Begdow, John Mor
ton, Mrs. Bax day, Sal Kimbo, 
for cows damaging his crops. 
Defendants paid the damage and 
cost.

W. J. Thompson vs Charlie 
Hardin and Mrs. Katie McAdams 
judgment in favor of plaintiff.

State vs Baxt Day for affray, 
$1 00 and cost.

State vs Harrison Allen, affray, 
$3.00 and cost.

Hereafter New York police
men wil1 learn to look before 
they loot.

It begins to look as if the Dem 
ocratic party would have to be 
dredged out* deepened, and wid
ened to permit it to float a 
couple of battleships.

Your Eye Sight.

Is the hardest work of all 
five senses. If you burden and 
strain overworked eyes with un
sightly, ill-fitting glasses, your 
nervous system must suffer sev
erely, The Glasses fitted by Dr. 
Rosenstein gives relief snd per
fect comfort. Dr. N. Rosenstein 
will be at Burlington Drug Co. 
and Wednesday Aue. 21st at 
Mebane, stopping at the White 
house, for the purpose of exa
mining eyes and fitting glas
ses.

Many of the most successful 
men in Knoxville and Nashville- 
were formerly North Carolina 
boys who got their start by at
tending Draughon’S College. The 
College gives a written contract 
to secure a position under rea
sonable conditions.* or refund 
tuition. ,

The college will send you a 
catalogue, also a card, explain
ing all about its plan of paying 
railroad fare. Address Draugh- 
on's Practical Business College, 
Nashville, or Knoxville, Tenn.

King George will go up in his 
airship next, a report which di
rects attention to the fact that 
monarchs looking for excitement 
nowadays have to get it out side 
of business hours.

For sale at a bargain one Ford 
Model T. 1910 Touring Car in 
First Class Condition. For par
ticulars address P. O. Box 507, 
Greensboro, N . C.

Professional Cards

Have yon a tooth to pull ? 
Have you tried my method?

If not, ask someone who has.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington, - N. C
Office phone 374-J. Res. 374-L.

J. F. Spoon, 1>. V. S. W. A. Hornaday

Spoon 4 Hornaday 
Veterinarians

Office and Hospital Office Phone 377 
415 Main St. Residence Phone ’282,
MBBHHMMIMHMMMHHnMHBMMaMIMiMMOT

C. A. Anderson ML D.
Office hours 1 to 2p. m. 7 to8 p.m.
First National Barak Building.
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

Blamed A Good Worker.
“I blamed my heart for se

vere distress in my left side for 
two years,” writes W. Evans, 
Danville, Va., “but I know now 
it was indigestion, as Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills completely cured 
me.” Best for, stomach, liver 
and kidney troubles, constipa
tion, headache or debility. 25c 
at Freeman Drug Co.

For Sale Cheap,

A good 6 h. p. gasoline engine, 
wood saw, Ohio cutting machine 
No. 11, 2 good belts, all in good 
running order; Will exchange 
for stock, or second handed saw 
mill. Apply to F. L. Spoon, or 
Phone Snow Camp 611, Harts
horn. N. C.

He Won't Limp Now.
No more limping for Tom 

Moore, of Cochran, Ga. “I had 
a bad sore on my instep that 
nothing seemed to help till I used 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve,” he 
writes, “but this wonderful heal
er soon cured me,” Heals old, 
running sores, ulcers, boils, 
burns, cuts, bruises, eczema or 
piles. Try it. Only 25 cents at 
Freeman Drug Co.

The North Carolina

College of Agricul
ture and Mechanic 

Arts
THE STATE’S INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

L S. W. DAMERON
f la r l in # to r i  

office in

Pltdaoat Building 
Phone - 250

ADOLPH L O N G
Graham 
office in

fiolt'fttchalSBB Bldg

Phone 100-B

John H. Vernon,
Attorney aun counsellor at Law,

Burlington. N. C.

Office over Bradlev’a Drug Store. 
Phone 66

John R. Hoffman,
Attorney Law

Burlington, North Carolina.

Office, Second Floor r’irst National 
Bauk Btrildiug.

Four-year courses in Agricul
ture; in Civil, Electrical, and Me-i 
chanical Engineering; in; 
Chemistry; in  Cotton Manu-; 
factoring and Dyeing. Two-year; 
courses in Mechanic Arts and in j 
Textile Art. One-year and two; ~ 
yesar courses in Agriculture., 
These courses are both practical j 
,an|„ scientific. Examinations;, 
for admission are held by the 
County Superintendent at all 
county seats on July 11th.

For Catalog address !

THE REGISTRAR, 8
West Raleigh, N. C.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 

BURLINGTON, N. C.

J. N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Office in Piedmont Building. 

O f f ic e  H o u r s *.

:00 to 10:00 4.-00*to 6:00
X -R A Y  W O R K .

I T
I O

Paid Semi- An-
nuas

The Central Loan &  Trust Co.
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It's Your Glasses!
W hy suffer?  ̂ The cure is here. Just bring 
those glasses into this stoie «nd let us show 
you why you have tnat horrible headack. 
Headache is also sometimes a symptom of badl 
eyes. If your eyes feel “ funny”  at the same 
as your head aches, come and see us at once. Delays] 
are dangerous.

. L. H.
OFFICE OVER C. F.

on,. : — '

STORE,
N. C

M . B A S C O M  L IN D S E Y
Dealer In

DRESSED LUMBER
Car Lots a specialty. . 

R.  R. Shop Bldg., Burlington 

Phone 148 N.C

For Results, advertise in 
State Dispatch. It will pay.

I You Have a Right to

1 In d e p e n d e n c e
% If you have the am

bition and energy, to
gether with an honest
purpose to earn it

We Will Help You.

The first step toward financial independence is 
to own your own home. Begin now. Don't wait. 
You have waited all these years] and you are 
still paying rent.

RIGHT ABOUT apd try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY/’ Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interest, taxes, in
surance and maintenance money—namely, Rent 
—that you have been paying to the “Other Fel- 
low” and soon it will be

And not the some body’s 
house to rent. Others by the 
score have tried the “ Piedmont 
Way” and found it easy. Will you? 
Call and talk it over with us.

PIEDMONT TRUST CO.
Real Estate Jepartment.

ton, - - - - - North Carolina*
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PL INKS SPARE

TO WIPE OUT (

Unhampered by Tradi

ers Are Undisma; 

Greatness of th

foundations they la 
We hold with Th 

son and Abraham Li 
people are the mast 
Constitution, to full 
ses, and to safegus 
those who, by perv 
intent, would conve 
instrument of iujus 
ordance with the ne 
generation the peop 
their sovereignpowe 
and mintain equal 
and industrial jus tic 
this government was 
without which no : 
endure.

This county belor 
pie who inhabit it. 
its business, its ins 
and its laws 
utilized, maintai 
tered in whatever 
best promote the gei 

It is time to set tl 
fare in the first pla 

Political parties e 
responsible govern 
execute the will of 
From these great ti 
the old parties have 

Instead ofinstrui 
mote the general v 
have become the t< 
interests which use 
tially to serve their 
poses. Behind tl 
goverment sits ent 
visible goverment, ■ 
egiance and acknow 
sponsibility to the 
destroy this invisibl 
to diSEolve the unhc 
tween corrupt busi 
uptpolitices is the 
the statesmanship < 

The deliberate be 
truefc by the Repu 
the fatal incapcity 
ocratic party to d 
issues of the time hi 
the people to forge 
ment of the govern 
which to give effect 
in laws and institui 

Unhampered by 
corrupted by power 
by the magnitude 
the new party offe 
the instrumen t of t 
sweep away old al 
a new and nobler 
Ith.

This declaration ii 
with the people, ai 
bind the party and 
in state and Natii 
dges made herein 

The national Proj 
committed to the 
government by a s< 
democracy express 
through represen ta 
people, pledges its< 
such alterations in 
tal law of the seve 
of the United State 
sure the represents 
of the goverment.

In particular, th* 
res for direct prin 
nomination of state 
officers, for Nation 
rential primaries f  
for the presidency, 
election of United I 
Dy the people; and 
|he states the polii 
ballot with responf 
*ng equal suffrage 
Women alike, to th
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